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Jesus said, “For what profit is it to a man if he 
  gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?”

Every grave for a king, president, scientist, 
philosopher, religious leader, and deceased 
church member is occupied. The exception:
  

Jesus Christ's tomb is empty!
Vital questions are answered at:

www.WhyIsHisTombEmpty.com

Jesus Christ said, “I am the way, the truth, and the 
life.  No one comes to the Father except through 
Me.”  It is an imperative that you understand why 
Jesus Christ is the only way you can have an eternal 
date with God.  Please consider two valid reasons at:

www.GreatDateWithGod.com

You can upload this file (with color) for gotprint.com or a local printer:
www.GospelGiftBooks.com/onlyway.pdfr    

God gave prophecies about Jesus Christ hundreds 
of years before His birth.  The Bible explains, “No 
prophecy was ever made by an act of human 
will, but men moved by the Holy Spirit spoke 
from God.”  Some of God’s prophecies are vital 
for you today.  You should consider them at:

www.GodHasSpokenToYou.com 

Jesus said, “For what profit is it to a man if he 
  gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?”

x

Jesus said, “For what profit is it to a man if he 
  gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?”

x

Jesus said, “For what profit is it to a man if he 
  gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?”

At a National Prayer Breakfast, President Obama 
was historically correct when he said, “... people 
committed terrible deeds in the name of Christ.”  
But this story (you can read in five minutes) explains 
what really happened, and is still happening.
   www.KeepItCleanStory.com

x

Jesus said, “For what profit is it to a man if he 
  gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?”

Jesus will return!
After He died on the cross, Jesus was resurrected 
and ascended to be with His Father in heaven. 
Before He left, Jesus Christ promised His return. 
Find out how you can be ready for that great day at:

www.HeWillReturn.com
x

Jesus said, “For what profit is it to a man if he
  gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?”

You can upload this file (with color) for gotprint.com or a local printer:
www.GospelGiftBooks.com/lifematters.pdf     

You can upload this file (with color) for gotprint.com or a local printer:
www.GospelGiftBooks.com/spokentoyou.pdf     

You can upload this file (with color) for gotprint.com or a local printer:
www.GospelGiftBooks.com/emptytomb.pdf     

You can upload this file (with color) for gotprint.com or a local printer:
www.GospelGiftBooks.com/keepclean.pdf     

Your due diligence is to read the web pages on the cards.  Each web page presents the Gospel and 
Christian evidences (readable in about ten minutes).  After presenting the Gospel, they all end by recommending 
the three chapter $1 eBook, You Can Have a Great Date with God - He has Spoken - His Tomb is Empty.
Your church can get 10,000 of these cards for about $160 (including sales tax and s&h from gotprint.com) -- 
about $.016 per card.  One hundred believers, handing out two cards a week to people them meet, will distribute 
10,000 of these cyber-tracts in one year.  Is there a good reason why you should not have your memerbers 
pass out cards to people they meet?  If your reason is, “They will not do it,”  please read the suggestion for 
leaders on the back side, and remind your people that Jesus gave the Great Commission to every believer.

Your Eternal
Life Matters

www.WhyHisIsTombEmpty.com

Great Commission Business Cards
In Romans 1:1-4, Paul introduced three topics;  1. the Gospel,  2. Messianic prophecies,  3. The Resurrection 
of Jesus Christ.  Author Bob Prall calls them, The Romans Road Map for Evangelism.  The web pages on these 
cards have messages on those topics.  If you have Adobe InDesign and Acrobat, you can put anything about your 
church, your business, or you, on the back of the cards.  While developed for churches, businesses or individuals 
can use them with their info on the back side.  The front of these cyber-tracts are formatted, ready for a printer.  
Download information is under each sample below.  We do have a service to edit the back side of cards (information 
on the next page).   You order directly from www.GotPrint.com at their regular price or use a local printer. 

You can upload this file (with color) for gotprint.com or a local printer:
www.GospelGiftBooks.com/hisreturn.pdf     
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Suggestions for leaders to encourage believers
to pass out Great Commission Cards

The Greek word translated GO in the Great Commission is a participle and could be translated “as you 
are going.” The goal is to get your members to be Card Carrying Christians, and to help make 
disciples by occasionally giving someone a Great Commission Business Card -- “as they are going, 
whenever they are going, wherever they are going, and for what ever reason they are going.”  To 
fulfill that goal, it will take leadership by your pastor and the small group leaders in your church.   
A good way to get started is to pass out some cards to everyone at a worship service.  It will be helpful if 
the pastor tells the congregation that he has given some cards to strangers and that, “It only took a few 
seconds each time I gave someone a card.  I did not start a conversation.  I just said, “You will enjoy 
reading this card.” Most responded, “Thank you.”   Biblical shepherds lead, and their flocks follow. 
After the launch, it is important that you share periodic reminders.  They can be from the pulpit on Sunday
morning, at midweek services, or in small groups and classes.  The pastor, teacher, or leader can ask, 
“Raise your hand if you gave someone a Great Commission card this past week.”  And then select 
someone with a raised hand and say,  “Please tell us about it in seven seconds.” The goal is to remind 
believers to give out cards, and for them to hear about another believer giving someone a card and hav-
ing a positive experience.  This is an “If he or she can do it, so can I” motivator.  You need to have a 
place where members can pick up cards, and also regularly re-supply them in small groups.
If you have Adobe’s Indesign, you can edit the back side.  If you do not have Indesign, and need some-
one to edit the back side (illustrated above), send an email to bobprall36@gmail.com.  An automatic 
response with instructions and the amount of the fee for the service will be instantly sent.  (In 2017 the 
fee will be $15).  When you approve the printer ready file (with color and crop marks), you will be sent a 
PayPall invoice by e-mail that you can pay using a card or by mailing a check.  You order your cards 
directly from www.gotprint.com or a local printer.  Bob Prall, the developer of the cards and author of 
the card's web pages, can be reached at (832) 928-3658 (if he is still alive -- he was 81 in 2017). The 
web pages will stay active after he departs.  This flier can be printed from www.gospelgiftbooks.com/cards.pdf

   If you have trusted in Jesus Christ as your Savior, 
   God gave your the free gift of eternal life.  Giving Easter 
   presents (any day for any reason) is a great way to
   celebrate the Good News.       www.easterpresents.info
   Your Church Name & city                 www.yourweb.org 
    You are invited to our services & will enjoy our friendly fellowship 

 
The top of this side will be blank for writing notes.  This 
version has enough white space for a 2 inch high stick-on 
label, so it believers can personalize it for friends.  Some 
times you may want to give it and comment, "Give me a 
call to if you want to talk about it.". 

Consider this for the back side of your cards. You
can have whatever you want on the bottom 2 lines

You can edit www.gospelgiftbooks.com/backside.indd, or get the file 
without the bottom lines from www.gospelgiftbooks.com/nolines.indd           Here is an alternate back side

Notice that it leaves room on the top for writing notes
It can be downloaded from www.easterpresents.info/alterrnate.indd

and edited for a church, person, or business using Adobe Indesign. 

You can put anything you want
 on the back side of your card

Information about an editing service
is in the last paragraph below.

Students have a constitutional right to pass 
out religious information to fellow students 
in public schools.  Including the vocabulary builder 
makes it hard for a skeptical atheist to criticize your cards. 

Your Church Name or whatever
You are invited to our services 

and will enjoy our friendly fellowship
Traditional service 9:00 AM - Contemporary service 11:00 AM
Street Address or whatever            www.churchwebpage.org  

 The sample to the left is formatted leaving enough 
white space for 2" high labels. Download & edit from:   
    www.gospelgiftbooks.com/backside.indd
Another version with more of the blue, less space for 
notes, and room for three lines on the bottom is at:
 www.gospelgiftbooks.com/backmoreblue.indd.
 The nolines.indd file has more white space on the
 top, that can be edited to add more church info.


